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YourInt imat e Wedd ing
Weddings at the Radisson Blu Hotel & Spa, Limerick are

undeniably magical. From the moment you set foot onto

our sweeping driveway, alongside our manicured

gardens, you enter a romantic haven.

Nestled among 20 acres of rugged parkland, our hotel

resides on the foot of the Woodcock mountains. Year-

long, you can wander our gardens and capture the first,

profound moments of married life.

Our intimate wedding packages have been designed with

elegance, ambiance and style in mind. Your wedding

team will create your vision, incorporating the most

important elements of your day. 

With a reputation of outstanding culinary craftsmanship

and service, we guarantee your guests will remember

your wedding for years to come. 

To request a viewing, please contact our Wedding

Planning Manager Sian on 061 456200 or email

weddings.limerick@radissonblu.com.

We look forward to meeting with you and bringing your

vision to life. 





Your Wedd ing Meal
Your wedding meal will be thoughtfully

created to include your favourite tastes and

sensations. You will receive a

complimentary food and wine tasting with

our Executive Chef Ger Costello so we can

entwine your preferences into your

exclusive menu. Our award-winning culinary

team will be honoured to serve your first

married meal. 





Litt l eBig Day

Tea & coffee with cookies.

Celebratory bubbles for all guests.

Bottled beers or cocktails.

Choice of two canapés.

Mini-scones with fresh cream & preserves.

BANQUET MEAL

Two glasses of wine per person.

Five-course wedding meal

 including starter, soup or sorbet, choice of two

main courses, dessert and tea & coffee.

EVENING SNACK

 

Mini burgers.

Mini fish & chip cones.

Selection of sandwiches.

based on 50 guests

€89 per person

Complimentary room hire for your civil ceremony.

Complimentary wedding suite.

Resident Décor Specialist.

Musician on arrival or during meal.

First anniversary dinner for two in The Brasserie.

OUR GIFT TO YOU

ARRIVAL
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